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To Keep the Young Stock Growing. Healthy and Com-

fortable is the Bin Thing at This Season of the Year

Here Are Some Suggestions Worthy of Being

Carefully Heeded.

Ity Michael K. Hover
Trap Nests. It will require

ahout on,. tr;,p ,.., (,v,.rv
thre hens ln th.. flock

Fancy White K.-2-... The Mmor.as urohahiy la tie- - Iart'.-s- t

11.

mi c.in. There ;ire many brands
of jxiwder on the market, most of
which ,ti.- -- uod. but they will not
:ai in, iii. I;, ns nni-.s- s you
"rd ihim well once or twice a

'"I'lh thvoM.ii this warm see
he.,! c ile sliolll.l tie lsel ill

: I'tilliier 1,-- iill- - llo i,,t leed too
IMil-'- hi 1! Jiloihit in; fooii.

i; void- hirds hae a lim-iu-- d

run cryjiuie. , Hnv. corn
should he used . With whatever
"lain tei !vvs in y.uds he .sure
to Mi(piy ;1 ,o)rt iot of pre.'II
tii!''. I i.i., N very eMMitial to

'heir health. Siirout'-- oats, let-tuc-- -.

Suit--.- s chard. ,'vt top. onion
'"!' lawn !iipint.s. witrtnelons.
' ,l ' ' :'!I od. Chirkf-n- s on
fie.- - r.uie can their own
latioriM, hut 1 hose confined must
take what ou i;:w them. I to

Ml. (,, ;U(. thetn wha they Illllst
1...V.- - to keep in health, and
plenty oi iiiiin fool in one of
lIlCM- - Here, - jt j. v.

D11 tint,' hot weather dicrstion is
more r --iuiiish and bowel
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viar The r a flock is c ArLOGoonI j 11. .tie- and the-epg- s will hi: in
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III. (.ii 111. ill family. They remain
.11 the fowl's hoily ihe entire time
'.ml ii'. e on (e-u- l kin scales.

Th.- f(,r i.nt.s is
o pr..y or pairrt all tin.- wood-- i
oi k of thi- - hoaie or rurtji with

otne i ul !iijui4i lin- killf-r- . Iio
I.i- - . .. t. flH untn y(J
'"" ' !i :" '! ovcti in, (

h- 11 . ..rifuri.- - 11,,. i.i.o tid-- . lei;

not supplied with sufficient lime
in Ihe food, he i apt to s y sott-shell.--

epps.
Moitjtu; Sea-o- n From Aut ist

to th.- - la t of November is theproper moitin- -' season, but the
h'-- t laers ;ire apt to ei't later
than that.

Itarn .oft H-- n. may l,e keI(- -

m.-- prefer shipping ha t ch 11 cc"-it- i

baskets instead of boxes, as
they are more careluily handled,
The ma he vent by express or
parcel post with eij'ial safety.

Color of Shell Tin- - color of
the -- hell has notliinc whatever
to do with the (iia!ity of the ei:p.
It is food that flavors the eup.

I'oiiltry Course". A poultry
' hool cour-- e of instruction is not

absolutely necessary to make a
successful poultry raiser, but it

- a hip help. A lew months' em-
ployment on a successful poultry
plant or farm is an excellent way
to pet practical experience.

Floor Space - On a farm where
the birds can be out of doors near
ly every day in the year, about

z iii ire li ft of floor space p.--

bird in flock of 2b is enouph
J'.nt in a climate where there is a
pood deal of mow, makinp it nee
osKiry to confine the birds close-!v- ,

four or live prjuare feet per
bird should be allowed.

Artificial LiphtlnR. It is not
profitable to use artificial licht-in- p

on hens as It is apt to cause
a weakeninp effect In incubation.
The lightJnR fytstem ts very pood
lor increased ecp production
amonp pallets, but ehould never
be practiced with hens. Ameri-
can Poultry Advocate.
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' of better e.ualMy. as well as fat
r for i;,sirk-fiii- purposes.
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tr-.--- 1.', hi- , .i., r -- k '
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01 a nam lolt in winter but thenoor ol it shouhl have pood,1
coatini; ,,f ,.;,rth)e

' H " o ii jo 11 ; ut
lii i

!c''t !i e ! :, ;, ,w.
11 ii . .1. c iil ii lo d.reciion

nee. Ki p ;i hoppe, or charcoiil
'Ion- .i i.nd This will tend

Keep ,ij ..tive tract sweet
imI do tr, h to pf. vent sickness.

Make sanitation onr watoh- -

m.Th WiioiIh MoiiiP. Wooil's
,'l"'ti front house is a v-- ry poodon. and success! Ully ,is,.,i

.

yearMiroupnout the- - countrv the
around. Istreet868 N. 16tljiThe First Molt.. -- Pullets hatch-
ed prior to March 1.". are apt to
molt the following fall. Those
hatched after that date seldom
molt until the fall of the nextyear.

Shipping Kkps. Most poultry- -

Located 2 Blocks North of Center Strict

word dui.np the hot weather. At p,rn or burv deeply, dead Towlsno oth r time can you so or ( hicks before they have time; ri. pjca keeping everything to decompose. Sanitation as aabout the plant thoroughly .clean, preventative of disease spread is

' il
Good G-h- range, new heater tension table, diners,
kitchen cupboanl, kitchen ba$e, ta$ leaf table, 2-- m.

post ivory iron bel complete, magazine rack, cheat
drawers, hand vacuum sweepen IbJue bed complete,
wash stands, lounge, large oak irfsser, reed rocker,
oak rockers, Axminister rug 9pcl2 japestry rug

Standard drop head sewing ni?hine, cloth basket,
electric iron, two 50-f- t. garden, hoiei lawn mower with
grass catcher, new, v. heelbarrcjvV, Uarpenter tools, gar-de- n

tools, draperies, curtains, disfve$, kitchen utensils,
8-d- ay clock, patented ironing board Jiome canned, fruit,
watpr nowpr wash machine. 7 dozert fruit dozen fruit.

v .oops onen. icinse watering worth all of the scnca-lle-
vessels; before each filing and dis- - edies ?n the world, and itinfect them at least twice weekly, nothing use it20(D)! And TWENTY-SEVE-N

OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $510.00 Cash WITH SALEM'S BOYS AT CAMP LEWIS

jars, 20-gall- on crock and other; rbpjts, bunch shingles,
cloth rack, magazine racw, eiuiriq fUKm. kiuuco, hct
rugs, new silk floss mattresses,! Jany other things.
The ownor has sold her homeiartdiis coing east. Be
on time. Terms cash.

Fa N. Woodry,
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Sche This nhcaeelchalora loeownltnl a i had o ioerrow ka igakhgesa
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Mrs. Heneretta Voight,
Owner, 868 N. 16th St.
Sale Tuesday next.

l!

Donald C. Ringle and Staff Ser- - j

-- eant Wade Meerman.' Ford and
Meerman being out for the fast '

nrin events w hile Kitifcle will try
lor the dash and also in the spe-- 1

cials.
The trark meet wil'. be one of

the big events of the encampment,
three silver cups and a special tro-nh- y

being offered. While the Sa- -
lem men have been kept too. buy
to indulge in much training, they
are out to win and have the en-

thusiastic batklng of the entire
company.

The Auctioneer.
270 N. Com'l St.

TAMP LKWIS. Wash., June 21.
- ThuiBla saw Salem's company
standing and ready to keep

'the "enemy" from camp limits for
the period ending at 6 o'clock Fri-

day evening. The "enemy" is rep
resented by prowling soldiers from
other camps, venders of candies
and drinks; of questionable qualitv
and peddlers of cheap peanuts and

other trash. Captain Howlett. a.
officer of the day. opiii-.-- that his
uien will have a busy '.'me ot it.

The worst werry arising from
puaid mount is the "ver-pre-- nt

fear iit the inspecting officer
.will discover laxity in some dom'l
and place a black mark against

, the conpany's hope for encamp-Imen- t

honors. With good fortune
i K company Is united to a man in
.desiring good luck tonight and
'also that they will escape another
tour of guard duty.

See Woodry's Stock of New FuirUtUre, Rugs, Garden
Tools and anything you want to furnish your home.
Absolutely the lowest prices in Oregon. btore u

Ill;North Commercial Street.

Pool Tabled and
When Sergeant Roy Keminglon ,

returns to Salem he will bear an j

honorable wound received in the I

battle of Camp I.ewin. While hur--t
rying out to respond to a special
company line-u- p. the popular nup--!
ply encountered one or Uncle )

Sam's wrought Iron bunkg and as
I iFixturesThis is the ninth euard mount a result me reglmenta Burgeon

'hat gret Mori Prodoecr, Oar B.
SAID to hit ht4 H'l. Moi Pro-4we- r

Tid Warkfiakl Griffin. "I k
l aasaired foor of tka Tt-- t Vormf
Pirtar tsUtn in Anrric fir my arzt hig
Xnf Pietur PUt." Of court this ms4a
Oriffia ocrr braiUM b bk to be t!i
Cra( t of all tha crrat Mot Prwiorara a-- lca triad hta- - bt to paraaada Dcalillrr to tell
Sin fha aaitaaa of the fraat Mono Str. Jntt taatalixa him. Car 3. DaMiller fsrXavid Tarkfiald Gt-if- fear rvcret codas
i?reatiac ha Bme of lia four Xiotia
bur had enrsffad uid told him that if ha
avd braiaa caoagh Jo ijaearmr Cm unti from
ana aacrct wdas bo desarrad t5 Ttnvw them.

It was o Btsvh of pmla for Griffia. ao it
is aaid ha cailad ia SrotUad Tard asd

ban a tboasaad dollars if Ihrr vovid
covar tha panes for h'm from tae foor aerstcadaa Uat DaHillar had rireo him. This
was aa aaar iab for the fraat Scotland Yard
XMtaetiva Porea, sad ia less than aa hear
har had tha foor aamas. Thry ara thaoaoaas to Griffia aad also fara him ifcsir Ta-ta-

for out their etnas.

HESE IS THE WAT THET PID IT.
"It's easy,'- - aaid s

O'Flyaa. "I hare worked oat four acma
which ?oa see heaeath each ana of tha (oar
codes.

"Add ap thse foor tons sad your totals
fie tou tha foor cloea to the foor aamea.too go about it this way. Earn aeeret
code has ten letters to tt. ach letter repre-
sents a number. The first letter af the coda
represents 1. the second letter represents 2,
the third letter represents 3, sad so on. Tha
teeth latter ia each code represents the cipher
0 iastead of 10.

aaai, as yea see. instead of Bombers
m saade p of letter, bat it cemtaiaa only theletters that are contained ia the code above
it.

"Sow chant the letters of each asm intetheir eqairaient numbers, according- - to thecode above, putting them dowa liae by line
from left to right exactly aa tha letters; for
iastaaca. the first letter of the first earn ia N
X as yea win see is the first letter of theaeeret oode abate that saas aad therefore reo- -

,

s.nce the opening 'of encampment, adorned the point of Rov's chin

reaenu o timber 1. FT. tme second letter la
the first liae of the first sum u the eighth
letter in the code above it, therefore it rap-reee-

Bomber 8.
"After yon have chaagad every letter af

the sum into a aoraber, add op the ion jott
exactly as you would say other sum of fig-are- s,

sad the total thst you get givee yoayear clues to the Barnes of the Movie Stars."Then work oat yoor clnes this wsy:
"BegiBBtsg at tba left-han- d aids of tha

total of your sum change each figure of thetotal back to ita letter aa repreaented ia thasecret code above the sum; for iastaaca, Icaa tell you that tha firm a amber of the total
of the first sum is 7. Twe letter 0 is theaeveath letter ia the code above tha firstearn, therefore the Jml letter represented byyour totsl is letter C. Now chaage every cum-
ber of your total ia the same way and yo
will have the name of the llovie Star repre-seiH- ed

by tbst sum."
This is aot aa easy-preMe-

m, bet palieaee
aad perseveraaee may find yon the names sfths great Kovie Start. Por tbs best saswera
eabmiued we will pay the feUevnag prises:

eAch unit of the Filth Oregon tak with some fancy hemstitching.

PUBLICWhile awaiting completion of
ihe try.outs on the 300-yar- d range
Sergeant Forest Welborn com-
manded the second platoon while
its members indulged in the army
games of "slap-belt- " and "rub-ear.- "

Several good belts were fray-
ed out d urine the tournament nnrt IONAUCT
PriviteB Curlhi ll unH U'l.,,. ...:u IThis Great Contest IsAbsolutelyFREE of

Expense. Send In Your Answers To-da- y!

probably

in? the duty In torn. Personnel of
i I' company's guard is as follows:

Paul il. Hendricks, second lieu-
tenant, officer of the guard; Ser- -
peant Wilbur K. Daily, sergeant of
the guard; Corporals Hernhard A.
Hi'ficker. William H. Krazler.
Iionald Jt. 'etram; Private First

'f'la.-- s I:. II. guard bug--

r; Privates (Juv (). Hoyee. It. W.
:.Mnn:kal, W. W. Craig. Maurice M.

jCortheil. Asel C. Koff. Ilert T.
'l"ord. H. H. Henningsen, K. T).

Tlewitt. Charles I). Need ham. F.l-tn-

I Hoth, 3. S. Huggles. W. K.
irSh-rida- ii. J. F. Zak. John S. Turn-ho!- I.

I- A. Keene and Archie J
i:i!i tt. pr.vates of the guard.

M-- n Lets of F company who
h.r. completed the entire coure or
th rifle range and their respec-
ts : made are as follow?:

refuse to bo
during the

seated at
next few .IIO p. m.

ill.
mess-ha- ll

dayg.
Wednesday, June 29,

Basement Masonic TempleWIN
These Prizes

A'aiison il. Mason, sergeant. :i 1

$200.00 Casfc
100.00 Cash
50.00 Cash
25.00 Cash
15.00 Cash
10.00 Cash

SALEM, OttEGaV
Hi;

Consisting of 0 good pool tables ami! fixlO billiard table,
Mi;

with cues, balls and racks complete, National Cash

Register, electric fixtures and fan large roll top desk,

cigar wall and floor case, 27 arm chairs, ." card tables,

large refrigerators, clothes safe, ,urk linoleum 18x3G,
'

walnut hat hack, soft drink fountain, and all fixtures' 'A

for a complete pool room, for saejt public auction
ill

without reserve, for cash or approved bankable note.

I ..Toy II"wlltt. captain. U.l; For.
i.elnorn, sergeant. !'1 : litii

P.iirgess, private. Ill; Walter Wig
in-, private. !M and Charles K

tb great eetitest U being eondoeted by
The HUteemaa Publishing Co, Saiem, Ore--

eae af taa large t aad beat kaowa pab-ehi-ag

houses ia Oregon. This is your
sTusraatea that the prises will be awarded
with absolute fairness aad squareness ta yea

ad every ether contestant. Frankly, it itreteased U is troda re The Pacific Homestead.Oregon's Oree4est Fsrm Magazine, and The
KeitSwesi Poultry Jonrnsl, the leading poo-
ler magasiae of the Pacific Northwest. Youmay eater aad wia the beat of prizes whether
foa are a subscriber to either of these po fa-

irsi was er aot aad moreover, yon will
either be asked nor expected to take theae

- megasiaee or spend a aiagle penny of yourfrney to compete.
Here is the idea Tha Pacific HomesteadIs the eldest and beat farm magazine pub--1

? U Feifie Northwest, iaaned week- -

' a very large number of readers.T northwest Poultry Journal is alao very
widely read and haa the largeat circulation ofany magasine ia its class published in thePaelfie Northwest. But our motto is eoe of

.magasinee in every home. We waat moraJ0" , to became acquaiated whh thoseIsmoes paUieatims. Therefore, when we
acknowledge your eatry U the eoe teat and

. stsnding for the prises, we
sail seed you witbaut cost a copy of ewrvery latest iaauee. Tbea ia order to qualityyour entry te be aeat oa for the jedging and
V?1" ' the grand prises, yea will besed to assist as ia carrying en this big ia- -

trodoetiem plsa y showing ywnr copies to
Just four friends or neighbors, who will ap-
preciate these really worth while magasiaea
aad want them ta come to them regularly
two readera to The Pacific Homestead aad
two readers to Ths Northwest PovJtry Jour-
nal, or any other combination too like to
make four. Ton will easily fulfill this simple
eendttioa ia a few minutes of your spare tune,
and we will even send copies to each of your
friends if yea wish.

HOW TO BEST) TOtTB SOLUTTOHS.
- Ue only one side of the paper thst eea-tain- a

names of the Movie Stars, and put your
name and addresa (stating Mr, Sirs, or Miss)
in the upper right-ban- corner. If you wish
to write saythiug bat your answers, use a
separate sheet of paper.

Three independent judges, hsving ao a

whatever with this firm, will award
the prises, and the answers gaiaing 250
points will tske the First Prise. Yoa will
get 25 points for every name completed ear
rectly. 40 points will be awarded for general

eataeaa. atyle. epenmg. puaetuation, etc, 10
points for haad writing, and 100 point for
fulfilling the eeaditioaa ef the eoatest. Coa
teetaata avast agree te ah ida by the rtinsisa
af the jadgea.

The eemteat will eloae at 5 p. m Novem-
ber 30. 1921, immediately after whirh
answers will be jartred and tha prises award-
ed. Address yearaaswers today to :

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th,
tta.
tHa,
10th,
11th,
12 th,
13th,
lvtb,
16 th,
loth,
17U,

.Klliott. private. !i0.
These six men made high scores

on both the 2'to-yar- d ranpe and
tho ;;oii-yar- d ranpe. Points were
out of a possible Inn. Officers of
the company are confident that
the Salem mMi will make a good

during elimination con- -

tests and final judging.

$5.ft0
$5 00
$5.00
S 00

5.00
16.00
$6 00

5 00
ts.oo
$6 00

5 00

Ctfh
Cash
Cssh
Cssh
Cssh
Cssh
Cssh
Cssh
Cash
Cssh
Cssh

$5 00
$5.00
tvoo

V00
ts.oo
$5.00
$5.00
$5.0
5.00

SS.OO
$6. 0

lth.lth,
20th,
81st,
22nd.
tSrd,
Sstfc,
26th.
86th.
27th,
2IU,

Cash
Cssh
Cash
Caah
Cash
Cssh
Cash
Caah
Caah
Caah
Cash

Reciprocity does not pay. At j

least, this is the opinion or Harold
McKinney. company clerk, and
corporal with the Salem outfit.
" Mack" stood treat to First Ser-pea- nt

M. Kohbins to the Pantag"
while the pair was In Taconia.
Tuesday evening Sergeant Kob- -
bins walked the be--f reck led cor- - i

poral one mile to a camp motion j

.picture show, which proved to be
a free aTlair.

Catholic Church to Hold
Carnival Independence Day!

' A carnival will be held in the
grounds adjoining the Catholic
church in Salem on July 4 which
promises to be an event worth
considering. Though it is tinder
the auspices of the Catholic-church- ,

it is for everyone, and a
good time i. assured. Tables for
lunches and parking for autos

, free, as well as admission to the
grounds. Ilesides the usual games
and entertainment which, by the
way. promises to be of a superior
order, there w ill be a dancing pa- -
vilion and good music. A cafe-
teria lunch hat; been arranged
where fine may obtain as much or
as little a he may wish. The
impression that it is only for
Catholics has gone abroad. Hut!
it is for everyone and everyone--

is welcome.

F.N. Woodry, .L A. Geier,
Owner The Auctioneer

PEI2J2S GUABANTEZD
The Great Movie Mystery, Statesman Publishing Co., Salem, Or.

All members of the company
are on the alert for the outcome of
the fir?-- annual field and track
meet, an Oregon guard event,
which will he held here Saturday,
lune 2.". Captain Hewlett has
been informed that at least three
men of Company F will make ef-

forts to qualify for entry. These
men are Privates Hert T. Ford and

FURNITURE REDUCED

BE IN SALEM TUESDAYBRUNSWICK EXPERT TO Used, ,. . awjeearswgr MR. M. DAVIS New and
Ati--

..v-.-- aC u ' x Co., will beDistrict manaeer Ph(noirranh Divisitm. TJrunswii-k-Ralkc-Collonde- r m
topertainingthe music parlors to explain in detail the many .special features

' -VVy,., .

-' 't"I- -' .'

Brunswick Phonographs.

Whether you have a phonograph or contemplate getting one soon or next year,
the little time spent getting authentic facts about the Brunswick will be highly
profitable.

The Brunswick Ultona, a marvelous reproducer that plays all records : the Oval
All-Wo- od Horn that tapers into a perfectly round throat both exclusive Bruns-

wick features.
Note this: When winding the running Brunswick motors, why d they run so
smoothly and silently? (No resemblance of nails in a coffee-mil- l with the

WOODRY'S
270 North Commercial Street

t I Ii'- -

AW stock on hand has been piircmacd at the latest
tin

market price direct from the manufacturers, therefore
I can give the public the best values in pianos, phono--

Oregon Musical Works to
Be Presented at Library

lr. Kmil Enna of Portland,
president of the Society of Ore.
gon Composers, is com nig to Sa-l'--

Wednesday of thia week and
will present to the state library all
the musical works of Oregon com-
posers that have been on exhibi-
tion at a Portland music store

He will speak at the stale
library at 1" o'clock and some of
h s composition. and those of
ether Oregon loin posers will be
played. He I11 be accompanied
by Mrs. Herbert C.aar Ueed. who
'.vi!l ri-a- an Oregon poem,. All lo-

cal nr'Mciaii-- . composers atyl
others who ;ire interested.; are in-- v

it'ul to lm present .

allowing a f i w moments to meet .Mr. Davis,Better schedule your time for Tuesday graphs, rugs, ranges, garden household furni--CkHs
an' questions asked.who is so superiorly qualified and ready to answer jture, pails, wash tubs, lawn rpoyvers, fruit jars, oil

cook stoves, and most anything yd may ask for. Silk.
Tclcphone Employes Are

Recognized for Service
floss mattresses from $11.50 and lm less than half of
the regular price. Yours for sat&f faction in prices and

J
i

'

quality.

F.N. WOODRY

In recognition of continuous.
'TV ice in the Hell Telephone sys.

t 'I ii- - P:i i'ic 'I on.- - and
Tei'.'r.iph coinpaii v ' : pre ,rit In
to its employes emblems indicat-
ing their length of service.'

The design consists of a tele-
phone bell and a wreath enclrc- -

ling the moaogram ol The I'acilic

ULTON A
PLAYS ALL RECORDS

i irr a. . earn P '

St.. Salem. Ore.ine rurniture Dealer, zt3 in.
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